
H0AGLAI1D HITS AT BER6E

Candidate for Office of Lieutenant
Governor Issues a Statement.

CRITICISES METHOD OF ATTACK

P.nnclmrnt Mnut XccMnnrll?- - 1

Some of Konturfii Afrntniit
Which Mr. IlrrKO In Mot

UnrclcntlnKi

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I.INCOhN, July

Walter V. HoaKland of North Watte,
candldato for the republican nomination
for lieutenant governor, takes a back-
handed thrust nt George W. IJcrge, can-

didate for the democratic nomination for
governor, and while not mentioning that
gentlemen by name, criticizes the kind
of a rampaign Bcrgo Is making and
shows reason why that gentleman Is un-

fair. Mr. Hoagland eays:
Much Is now being said with rcferenca

to the Increase of legislative .appropria-
tions for state government during the
last few years In Ncbra&ka and I un-

derstand that taxation clubs are being or-

ganized to further tho Interests ot rar.dl-Uat- es

for office.
Lest we forget, it should be remem-

bered that such organizations as this
have been In evidence lb our farming
communities for many years; perhaps not
under that name. The bringing of the
dally papers to our 'armi and the edu-
cating influence of the school house dis-

cussion Is responsible nor present Inter-
est taken by our farmers In our state
and county governments, and accounts
for our present progress.

The rapid growth and development ot
our great agricultural state during tho
last ten ycurs has necessarily brought
with It a largely Increased cost of operat-
ing the state machinery. As our popu-
lation Increases the number of the de-
pendants In the state institutions and
the expenae must necessarily Increase.

Some of Difficulties.
During the sixty days' seselon ot a

legislature once in two years, tho fin-

ance and revenue committee of the house
und senate are In almost continuous ses-

sion and then it Is Impossible for these
committees to more than hear the heads
of the state Institutions and accept their
recommendations; nnd In order to reduce
tlifi expenditures to the revenue, cut out
amounts tor advance Improvements.

Through the log-rolli- process many
appropriations In the past have (succeeded
when otherwise they would have failed.
Tho governor had the power to destroy
these. However, the Governor Is as hu-

man as the legislator and he is placed
in a peculiar position to set up his Judg-
ment against the collective juugmcnt and
Note of 133 representative citizens.

Until the present biennlum all of our
state Institutions except the state univer-
sity has been In tho control of partisan
politics.

Tho last legislative session placed In
operation the nonpartisan Hoard of Con-ti-

ot our stato Institutions. Whllo tho
bill for civil service In the Institutions
was vetoed, 1 Understood It was done
after consulting with the members ot the
board, with the Idea that such a law
would hamper the board at the start In
placing the Institutions on a firm oasis,
and that the board itself would establish
civil service rules.

The per capita cost of operating our
Bviiimn nnnitpntlnrv ana Industrial

school have been entirely too high. Now
that the institutions are siariea on uieir
nnv out of the control of tho political
machinery, and are all In the hands ot
one board, we can iook nopeiuuy 10 in a

future that they will bo operated at the
lowest possible expense consistent with
efficient management.

Tho tr In tho legislature on ap
propriations is done for. The position of
the nonpartisan Hoard of Control Is se-
cure and I do not believe that any ap-
propriation can be secured In the tuturo
s gainst me rccommcnauiiunB ui mis
board.

I think nothing Is to be gained at this
time by agitating the troubles that ex-

isted befoio the reforms in the manage-
ment, of our stato Institution were
started. Lot us give this a trial,, and if
this gives us tho Highest .efficiency, at
the smallest cost., ijjat la the most ,w

can expect, - . .

it Is not a mark of statesmanship for
candidates to g5 about thes state gener-
ally charging corruption In the, expendi-
tures, based on the sole fact of Increased
appropriations In a growing state. These
people ought to point out specifically
where some of these funds have been
wrongfully spent. I nave seen no claim
of this kind In the general charges that
are being sent out over the state.

Our legislators in tho past have meas-
ured up In point of honesty and capacity
with those of other states. True It is,
on account of the tendency of our people
to follow tho beaten paths, the method
of procedure In our legislature, has be-co-

so antiquated and cumbersome that
present progress demands that legislative
procedure be modernized. This is fine of
the real questions which should be solved
by the coming legislature.

Hi FELL OUT

BY HANDFULS

Also Had Itching Burning Scalp.
HairThin, Dryand Lifeless. Could
NotSleeponAccountof Itching. Cu-tic-

Soap and Ointment Healed,

Kalkaska, Mich. "My hair began
falling out about five years ago and I
also had Itching and burning of the

1 TW

scalp. My hair fell out by
handfuls and it was thin, dry
and lifeless. I could not
sleep well on account of the
Itching. My hair became so
thin I commenced using
'rats' and iwitchos until I

i bad lost so much hair thero
was not enough remaining

to cover the ' rats.'
" I used , also quantities of

and which did not relieve the torture
which at times was almost unbearable,
especially at night. I was obliged to bathe
my head In soda water In order to get any
rest. I then tried Cutlcura Boap and Oint-
ment, rubbing the Cutlcura Ointment Into
the scalp at night and washing It out In the
morning with Cutlcura Soap. It was about
four weeks when I was entirely cured."
(Signed) Mrs. Henry Frisk, March 21, 10U.

Samples Free by Mall
The itching, burning, suffering and loss

of sleep of eczemas, rashes, and Irritations
of the skin and scalp are at onco relieved
and permanent skin health restored In most
rases by warm baths with Cutlcura Boap
followed by gentle applications of Cutlcura
Otutment when all else falls. Cutlcura Soap
(25c.) and Cutlcura Ointment (60c.) are
told everywhere. A single set Is often
lufflcient. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-tar- d

"Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."

Teething Babies
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE
Mrs. Widow's Soothing Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE NOT NARCOTIC

Carson Confesses
to Firing Hotel

From a, Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 16. - (Special -Fire

Commissioner llldgell has received a,

letter from H. F. Hequartte, one of hli
deputies, stating that lia had nrrcstixl
William Carron, accused of setting lire to
the hotel at Sutton, and that he had
confessed to the act and also to setting
fire to a livery barn In Hastings some
lime ago. He has been bound over to
the district court.

WOULD RAISE FREIGHT RATES

(Continued Page One.)

sentatlon at this secret Chicago meeting
follows:

A., T. Sc S. F. ny.-- F. II. Houghton,
freight traffic manager; J. P. Bat-tie- , as-
sistant traffic manager.

C. & A. R. K. II. It. McCulIough, vice
president.
C B. & Q R. U. C. O. Burnham, vice

president.
C. a. W. n.n. Joseph W. Blabon, vice

president.
C, M. & St. P. Ry.-- E. S. Keetey, vice

president.
C, It. I. & P. 7ly. J. E. Gorman, vice

president.
Colo. Mid. It. It. Not represented.
D. & IX. Q. By. J. M. Johnson, vlca

president.
K. P. ft S. W. By Not represented
Ft. S. & w. It. R, Not represented
C. C. & S. F. Uy F B Houghton, freight

traffic manager j
111 Cent It. R. F. B. Bowes, vice

I. G. X. Ry. N. M. Leach, assistant to
the nresldent.

Kans. uity. hou uy. j. r . lioinen, vice
president; it. It. Mitchell, general freight articles from the pocket of John Gatley
unent.

from

L. & A. Ry. Not represented.
Mallory S. P. Co. Not represented.
Midland Valley R. R. Not represented,
M. & St. L. It. It.-- S. O. Luti, freight

traffic manager
M St. P. & S. S M Ry W L. Martin,

vice president.
Mo. Pac. Ry. J. M. Johnson, vice pres-

ident: W A. Rambach, assistant to vice
president; II. M. Adams, freight tratflo
manager; C. K. Perkins, freight trafflo
manager.

M.. K. & T. Ry. C. Halle, vice presl- -

M." O. G. Ry. O G Parsley, traffic
manager

M. & N. A. Not represented.
N. O. T. & N. Ry. S. S. Butler, assist-

ant to vice president.
S. A. & A. P. Ry. Not represented.
St. J. ft O. I. Ry. f. K. Stohr, general

freight agent.
St. I.,. S. F. R. 11. W. B. Blddlc. chief

trafflo officer; F. C. Rellly, freight traf-
flo manager.

St. Li., S. F. & T. It. R. W. C Preston,
general freight agent

St. Li. S. W. Ity.-- If. R. Farrell. vice
president.

Sou. Pac. Lines I. J. Spence, traffic
director

Tex. Cent. Ry. Not represented.
Tex. City 8. S. Co. Not represented.
V S. & P. Ry. Not repiesentcd.
Un. Pac. R. R. Not represented.
Western Trunk Line P. G. Banister,

secretary.
Trans.-M- o. Frt. Bureau W. A. Poteet,

chairman
Southwestern Tariff Com. F. A Lei and,

chairman.
Wabash R. R. W. C. Maxwell, general

traffic manager.
Decide ou Advance.

After three days of deliberation It was
decided to be practicable to secure sub-
stantial advances in tho class rates in
Western Trunk Line territory by a read-
justment of the relationship as between
tbe classes to more nearly conform to
tho grouping of articles In western

It was decided that advances Bhould
be made in the general list ot commodity
rates in the three territories where the
present rates do not bear a proper relation-
ship to the class rates which would gov-

ern in the absence of commodity rates.
It was decided that on all other Inter

state traffic a horizontal advance of 10
per cent be made, to be so applied as hot
to dlBturb established differential rela-
tionships, such advances on Interstate
traffic to be made without regard to in-

terstate rates, which It might be Impossi-
ble to change.

Charge for Special Service.
After setting forth the specific Increase

on lumber, grain, coal and coke, the As
semblage of otlclals decided that reason
able charges must be made for alt special
services rendered. The following are
some ot the special services which It was
decided should properly b enumerated
under this recommendation:

A A charge for milling and malting of
grain in transit.

B A charge tor transit privileges on
grain.

C A charge for stopping cars In transit
to iinisn loaumg or to partially unload

D A charge for reconslgnirig carload
snipments or irelgnt.

K A charge tor handling trap cars,
F A charge for spotting cars.
G A charge for storage of all classes

of freight, whether stored In transit or
at destination.

H Discontinue the payment of eleva
tion charges on grain.

I Discontinue allowances for loading
and unloading of live stock.

J Discontinue the concentration of
dairy products.

K Discontinue the ullowances, account
of dunnage.

L Consideration to be given to the
question of per diem versus mileage on
private cars.

M Discontinue the practice of allowing
free time at ports on export traffic. A
reasonable charge to be made therefor.

N Discontinue the payment of handling
charges at ports In connection with Im-
port and export traffic.

O A charge for all out-of-to- line
hauls.

P That switching and other absorptions
be restricted within reasonable limits.
Under this Bectlon the view was expressed
that the absorption of switching charges
should be confined strictly to competitive
traffic.

Only Onr IJntlrelr -- rtilmlncxorr.
"I have tried various collo and diarrhoea

remedies, but the only one that has given
me entire satisfaction and cured me when
I was afflicted is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I

it to my friends at all times,"
writes S. N. Galloway. Stewart, S. C For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

Xotr from Broken llovv.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Broken Bow' flour mill which
has been idle for several years past,
commenced operations this week under
the management of C. W. Jones and T.
I). Taylor, of this city, they having
secured a five-ye- ar lease of the property
The late A. G. Hahn, of Sioux Falls, who
accidentally shot and killed himself
several daya ago, w.as, the owner of the
mill and granted the lease a short tlmr.

I before his death.
I Six arrests In one afternoon Is the
record made by Sheriff Wilson when he
broke up a poker game and took the
players Into custody, gathered In an
alleged wife beater and arrested another
party charged with taking a watch. The
poker players each contributed fS dol-

lars and costs to the city's coffers, while
the wife-beatin- g case took a continuance
of thirty days. The other case was

r . . . . . , I .

favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Program" on the first
want ad pace. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear KXCLU8IVELT In
The Bee.

(lot anything you'd like to swap? Use
the "Swappers' Column."

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Har Root Print Xt Now Beacon Press.
XJf Monthly Xnoom Gould, Hen Bldg
ridslty Storage and Van Co., Doug IMG.
XJlfht-Inc- h XUctilo Tans for home use,

T.M. Burgess-Orande- n company.
Wanted, Good City Loans Prompt

closing. First Trust Company of Omaha.
Whan yon know gas lighting vou pre-

fer It. Omaha Ga Co., 1SC9 Howard St
Nebraska, Barings and Loan An'n.

offers tho Ideal plan for savings or In-

vestments. $1.00 to JS.000. ICOj Fnrnam St
rind for Cruelty II. Grossman, a

peddler, was fined $1 and costs In pollco
court on tho charge of cruelty to animals
during tho hot weather.

"Today's Complete Mori Program''
mav be found on tho first page of the
classified section today, and appear In '

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what !

the various moving picture theaters offer.
Cashlsr la Bhortohanged Two well

dressed menshort-change- d tho cashier at
the Prescrlpto drug store at Sixteenth
and Howard streets out of J10. Descrip-
tions of the two men have been furnished
tho Omaha police.

Mlnr to Bun for Offloe Hurt C.

Miner, formerly In the office of the city
treasurer, but more recently connected
with the auditing department of the
Union Pacific, will make the run for the
legislature from Douglas county, going
Ing tho primary contest. Miner tiled yes-
terday.

Held as Pickpocket After two women
watched York Stanley, colored, take

as he was In an intoxicated condition
behind a raloon near Thirteenth and
Davenport stteets, they reported It to
Officers Unger and Murphy, and Stanley
was arrested.

Seeks Her Brothers Mrs. Frank
Light, who Is dying in a hospital at
Billings, Mont., has written the Omaha
police asking them to locate her two
brothers, Pierre and Bruce Ripe, who
were last heard from In Omaha. Mrs.
Light lived in Omaha for fifteen years.
leaving here twelve years ago.

ETHEL PASSATH WINS

ORATORICAL MEDAL

The mission band the First Fnlted
Kvnngellcal church entertained the Platte
river branch convention with oratorical
contest Wednesday. Ethel Passoth won
tho silver medal and Margaret Segard
took second place. The other contestants
wore Hiram Runcle, Roger KleeBter, Ruth
Johnson and Mildred Ryder,

Attorneys Palmer, Samuel Cotner
and William King acted Judges.

i
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an

J. P.
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Rleetrtr, Brunei, Hitter.
Sure relief for indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and kidney complaints. Gives ap
petite, adds tone to the system. EOc and
pi.fU. All druggists. Advertisement.

ECONOMICAL
LIGHT WEIGHT SIX

$1575

N o assembled
"Six" can give
you value
equal to Stude-bake- r

SIX
value.

Because the assembler
buying parts from

parts makers must
have two profits, his
own nnd the middle-
man s

There Is only ono profit In
tho Studebaker SIX that
ot the legitimate manufac-
turer.

That means better materials,
better engineering, greater
m a n u f acturlng accuracy
per dollar of the price
and far greater value,
longer life, perfect bal-
ance and readability.

Satisfy yourself of this by
Inspection and comparison
of the Studebaker SIX
with any other car at any
price.

Prove what wo say by rid-
ing In our SIX and In
others.

Learn from Studebaker SIX
owners right here bow
perfectly satisfied they are

get the names from us.
Send for Studebaker Proof

Book, describing Stude-
baker manufacturing
methods.

F. O. B. Detroit
FOUIt Touring Car 10n
SIX Touring Car tB7B
SIX Sedan 2260

WILSON,

2429 Famnm Street
Local Dealer

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars"

There'll be a
RUSH

Saturday at the
If you want to know In advance what JULY CLbAKLNlj

SALE of

MEN'S' GOODS

BRANDEIS
Don't Mis It.

Women's Nainsook In- -

lc'rv'ar "Mi
Gowns, petticoats, combi-
nation garments, good
quality, trimmed with
laco. embroidery and rib-
bon rim bondings.

Tlmrsdny, .1 itly "
J f, 1 1) 1 1 .

D

Saturday

STORE"

Like Adding Fuel to a Roaring Flame the Values Grow Greater and
Greater This, Our First Great

Advances. For Friday All Broken Assortments, Odd Lots and Discontinued Lines Have
Received Another Radical Price Clipping, Insuring a Quick and Enthusiastic Disposal

Friday Clearing of Wash Goods
Remnants, Two Great Lots, 5c and 12c
rr lengths aro from 1V4 to fi yards, left from

I selling materials. An oxcoutlonnlly good
selection of colorings and pattoins, nnd

offered to you Friday for quick clearance, nt
but a portion ot tho rocular price. Yard

Dnrffsss-Kai- h Co, Main floor.

Entire Stock of

HAMMOCKS
25 Per Cent Discount

THAT'S the way our entire stock
into the .July clearing sale

Fri.lay. A splendid opportunity to se-

lect n good hammock and benefit by a
saving of one-fourt- h. This idea:
$1.00 llanuiiockN for 9 .73
ftl.PO Hammocks for $l.lf
$2.00 Hamiuwkn for $ t.80

...... ys.'-i-s

T.

$it.OO Hammocks for . . .

$4 .no HamtuockH for
$5.00 HiiniiiKK'kH for
$0.00 Hatnmoekx for . .

.y-t.- 0

$7.00 HniuinockN for $5.00
Burfress-Nas- u Co. Main Floor.

Women's Wash Skirts,
Also cloth skirts and wash suits,
about 200 In the lot, were 2.50
to $4.50; odd pieces, soiled nnd
slightly mussed, Friday

Women's Tailored Suits, $2,95
Serges, gabardines, whip-
cords, etc., formerly priced
$10, $12.50 and $15, in the
clearing sale Friday, choice

Women's Cloth Goats, $1.00
All wool mixtures,, small
sites only for misses and

women, formerly $5,
$7.50, $10. clearing price..

Women's Wash DreBses. $1.95
Made of crepe voiles and lin-

gerie materials, wide selec-
tion of styles, wore $5, $6,
$7; clearing sale price

i;.7.i

39c

Women's Waists at 44c
Including fine lawns, batistes and
lingerie materials, all lots mid-
summer styles; were C7c, 97c and
$1.47; choice Friday, nt

Odd Pieces 5c
. 1 aIIi. n,11 rnu r t A ( ? n or Wfl T A

A Dig HUlOl-llU- UL UUU 14JV,co Ul uvuMua ......
lnCIUUlUH UUIUtJl JIIUVOD. uionntMBw
plates, sauce tfishoa nnd oatmeal
bowls in four line white and gold
decorations, also blue willow, choice

Women's 79c Long Kimonos, 55c

Made of lawn in a variety of de-

sirable patterns nnd colorings;
were 79c, In the clearing salo Fri-
day, choice for

Child's Rompers, 15c
Rompers, bloomers and dresses,
made of percales and ginghams,
wore 25c, clearing sale price Fri-
day, choice

50c Long 25c

Made of figured lnwn in pretty
Persian patterns, were 50c, clear-
ing salo price, Friday,
choice

Child's 50c Wash 35c

Made of percales and linens, for
ages from 2 to 12 years, plnln and
striped, light or dark colors, were
50c, clearing sale price

3 for $1.00

Women's Coverall aprons, of
percale, good selection of
patterns and colorings, were
50c; Friday 5c or 3 for...

15c Tea 5c

Women's small white tea aprons,
made of lawn, were 15c;
clearing sale Friday,
choice, for

Wise Precaution
will prevent the little illness of today
from becoming big sickness of !

tomorrow and after. For troubles of
the digestive organs you can on

BEECHAM'S

Sol4 Trywbr. la bosc, 10c, 2St,

BACK
The K a tz en jammers

Evirr Saodaj in Tbe Bee

t

Store Hours, 8-3- 0 A. M. to 5 P. TVT. till 9 P. M.

URGESS-NAS-H CO.
sfoiti: NKWH Txm ruii)AV

as

JULY CLEARING SALE

HB

small

the

rely

39c

2.95

1.00

1.95

44C

oC

55c

5c
Women's Kimonos,

25g
Dresses,

Coverall Aprons,

Women's Aprons,

AGAIN!

5C

$1.00

DC

tho sonson's best

Gandl2iC

of,

Remnants of Fancy Silks at 35 c
Weaves That Formerly to $1
rr HERE In n wldo nolcction of weaves, patterns and colorlncs in

might desire
11.00; In grent .Tul
choice, per

Radical Clearing for Friday
of Laces and Embroideries

Remnants of Laces at 19c Yard
Including lace flouncings, bandings
and fancy nets, one to two-yar- d

lengths, good assortment of j Qj
patterns, each X

Remnants of Laces at 10c Yard
In length? of one to one and a half
yards, including Bhadow laces, floun-cing- s,

a Hover Inces, fancy j
bandings, etc., each , .... A "C

Fancy Lace Flouncings, etc., at 25c
Fancy orienta' flouncings, sillc chnn-till- y,

sillc shadow and flowered nets,
laces and embroideries in the opj
clearing sale Friday, at, yard . OC

Burirast-Has- h Co. Main rioor.

in
FRIDAY MORNING
From to 10:30
EXTRA SPECIAL For those two hours

Friday morning wo
will sell full stnndard dress and shirting
prints, 30-In- percales,
strictly goodB, from I
the bolt at the extremely
low prlco, yard

you
this

yard

also

2ic
Friday Corset Clearing

Broken lines of the better qualities, many
styles In short, me- - frdtum and long style hUP-nllP-- Un

for every figure Uull UuU f Oil
All Silk Ribbons at 5c

Including taffeta nnd satin In
widths from .1 to 5 Inches, very
special in tho clearing sale Fri-
day; at yard

50c Purses Friday at 29c
For men or women, black goat seal
stock, sucdo lined, lnsldo clasp
pocket, strong gold plated and
nickel finished clasps, were 50c...

Men's Union Suits, 48c
Islol mesh, open or ventilated
kind that usually sells for $1.00;
short sleeves, -- ln. soams, Fri-
day, for

Men's Night Robes, 48c
Made large and of good quality
muslin; usually sell for G9c and
79c; clearing snle price Fri-
day, at

Boys' Overalls at 39c
Crown mako, well made, double-seame- d

and cut to fit, all sizes;
clearing sale prlco Friday, at
each

50c 29c
cereal cooker of gray

first quality goods,
50c; clearing sale price

Friday, choice

purposo

perfect

29c

48c

48c

39c
Cereal Cooker,

enamelware,
regularly 29c

Percales at 4V2C a Yard
Percales, 30 Inches wide, mostly i
dark colors, nook fold, assort- - ,1 A"mont of good patterns; Friday, fl.
at yard T U

Cotton Buck Towels, 3c
Mill ends of cotton buck towels,
plain or red striped borders;
clearing salo price, Friday, at
each

10c to 15o Wash Goods, 5c
Short lengths of wash goods, in-

cluding lawns, ratines, crepes,
percales, ginghams, etc; were
10c, 12V4c and 15c yard, at

35c to 25c White Enamelware, 10c
Three-coate- d all white Swedish Imported
enamelware, strictly perfect, including 1,
1 and sauce pans, cupB and
saucers, ladles, strainers, pudding pans,
;t sues of wash basins, 4 sizes
of bakers, 1 and 2quart pre-
serving kettles, etc., rog. 15c
to 25c quality, at .'

Friday

run

to

nnrg-ss-Was- h Co. Main

c

iBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's Store 16th

J5fc Xnlnook Under-- -

vonr, :H)c.

Gowns, comblnnilon
garments, corsot cov-
ers, etc., trimmed
luce, embroidery nnd
ribbon headings.

SIxtocntiTnml llnrncy Streets".

Were

Formerly priced
clearing movement.

rioor.

with

c

Clearing Specials in
Notions
"Wide Embroidery edging, all colors,
( yard pieces at 15c
Sanitary aprons, clearing price 25c
Dress shields, were 18c, special for
Friday, nt, pair . , 10c
Hasting cotton, oOO spools, 2 for 5c
Honed belting, all widths, clearing sale
price, ynfd 10c
Shoo trees, special for Friday, pair 5c
Tango and Gladstone flnros, Friday, each,
at 7tc
Common pine, 400 to a paper. Friday, per
paper ticFans, palm leaf, clearing sale price, each, Jc
DornliiK cotton, special for Friday, spool, .lc
Hair pin cabinets, clearing Balo price, three
for 5c
Cotton tape, very special for Friday, roll, .lc

Burtrssi-Kas- l; Co. Main rioor.

Friday Clearing Sale Bargains the Big Economy Basement Salesroom

D1NNERWARE,

PILLS

'EVERYBODY'S

8:30"

5c

Oc

Val Laces at 2c
French and German vat. lace nnd
Insertion to match, also linen
torchon, in the clearing sale Fri-
day, at, yard

at 20
Nainsook and cambric edgings
and Insertions in widths of 2 to 5
Inches; also embroidery bondings,
in clearing salo Friday, yard. . . .

Harney.s

for Friday

Embroideries

2ic
Women's Handkerchiefs, 2c

A big selection ot linen, lawn
and Swiss handkerchiefs in the
clearing sale Frlduy, choice, at
each

Women's Neckwear at 5c
Fancy neckwear, including jabots,
fancy bows and ties, In tho clear-
ing salo Friday,
choice

25c 17c
and union

suits, low neck and
laco bottom were 25c;
clearing sale price

--Ln

Women's Union Suits,
Women's children's

sleeveless,
trimmed;

2c

5c

I7c

ODD CHINA PIECES AT 25c

Fancy china, salad bowls, cake
. . . . . . . i iliiuiuB, nugur uuu crcuuiH uuu
salad plates, also odd platters
and vegetable dishes ln china-war- e;

were 50c to $1.25, at. . . .

Illack cotton hose, full
slight of 25c qual-
ity; clearing Bale prlco Friday, at
pair , . . . .

8c
vests, Swiss low

neck and full
wero 15c; sale prlce.

each

Co. and

sale

yd.

25c
Women's Cotton Hose, 1214c

senmless,
imperfections,

5c
and also

were to sale
sale

at
tie cuff and

set, very at
sale

with were
salo at

2ic
Women's 15c Swiss Vests,

Women's ribbed,
sleeveless, taped;
clearing Frl-dn- y,

Women's Wash Belts,
Pure linen embroidered,
children's Buster Drown wash
belts; 50c; clearing

price, each

Fancy Jewelry 10c
Including clips, links
scarf pins, heavily gold plated,
stone special clearing

price

Child's 25c Leather Purses, 15c
Imported novelty leather purses

chain handles; 25c,
clearing price, Friday,
each

Diamond "C" Laundry Soap,
12 Bars for 25c

YOU know the value of Diamond
"C" soap, so thero Is no need for
comment; Friday special, 12 bars
for

2b

including

' I TRIUMPH or ism A.P. TWtUMPM Of TSAV
I. I.,.

8c

5c

IOC

5c

mi

I


